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Tbtr It Ttii t tvtry Ltif.
Th.ri i tonga in titty leaf,

A void in rjr nil
A voici Out paktb ivrywhr,
lu llood and fir, through Mnn nj tlr I

A foict tbit't onr .till I

Tit th Or.it 8ilrll, wld. diffused,
Through ivery lliinf wi tet,

Thit with our plriu eorninunlh
Or ibirifi myieriou lift iud dmh,

Tiuit iud (roily I

I him In (In bluing ran,
And in lh Ihundrr-clou- d 1

I hnr bim in lb miijhly roar
Till! ruihulb llirou(h tit (omit hnv

When windi ut raging; loud.

I feel him In lh oilrnl itxt,
Iijf jmltful earth btlrnyrd )

I fool In in lu lh gi'Dll iliowrt,
Tuo ofl ooulh wind, III brraih of flowen,

Tbo tunhlo iud tli biJo.
! ttt him. heir him, iverywhori,

In ill thing dirfcuew ligliti
Bilanci in.l muiidi but mwl of ill,
Wln-- iluiuWr'i dinky eurtiiiu fill,

lu tin lilenl houra of U'glil.

I.ali fro .droK.
We Imve dutei from Lomloii to Feb. 2J
Tub riu Was. The Porninn war

Iim at length MumiJ en important nnd

commanding pox'tiou. Tlia overliind inuil

h,H brought new of tie fall of liiikliire

biiJ die Island of Kanacb on tlie Oilj of
Doo., iftor a gallant atUck, wiili little lo

on the aido of the British forces, end a lost
to tlm iVaiani of 31100 killed and nound

d. The port of the Builiire wni dt'elur
ed froe, and tbo moat dUtitigu'iHlicd of tbu

pritoaera ent to Uunibny. There is a
and nothing moro, thitt wlirn the Slmli

' board of I ho fall of Buabire lie had signi-

fied Lit willingnosa to nccedo to the
of Kngland. Thit it not only very

doubtful but not probable The lVrsian
Ambnttiidor to l'arit bat bean reueivod by

the t'rnporor Nnpoloon, who expressed bit
rox ret that Pursia abould be at war with
England, (bit close ally,) but trusted, that
tbo pretence in Europe of IVruk Khan
would speedily effect a reconciliation.

SrAtx. The ttale of affairs in Spain is

very fur from being in a .atiofuctory tlnto.
Discontent and disalTt'ction prevail more or

leai throughout the country. The govern- -

merit it maiiifcslly weak, and it tbrouteued
with an overihrow daily.

' Kuhsia. Ilussia lint occupied tome
island in the Gulf on the Turcoman coaal
of tlio Caspian Son, which it is thought
hat reference to her intentions to aid the

Klmli ngainst England, but it aflirmed by

Russia to bo in accordunco with nn old

treaty, and hat reference to torno piratical
di'predutinna. It it laid I bat the Russian
Ambastador nt Teheran has left for St.
Poleraburg, fjr tbo purpose of making
further arrangements for Iho awistunco of
Persia.

Tbo British aleatners have evacuated the

lllack Sen, and the Russians have evacu-
ated Serpent's Isle.

Italy. From Naples accounts are
Terror rcigus throughout the

capital and kingdom. Arrests continue in-

cessantly. A priest has attempted to
llio Archbbdiop of Matera while

ho was giving his benediction to tho peo-

ple. Tbo Archbishop was wounded, and
a canon, who attempted to protect him, was
ahot dead by the nassin.

Fbancr. The Court of Cassation has
pronounced judgment to day upon appeal
fiom the decision of the Imperial Court of
.Lyons with reference to illcgulily in dis

tributing electoral bulletins or voting tick
eta without a special permisaion of tbuau
tborities. The judgment of the Court of
Cassation is agaiust tbo liberty of distiib
uting electoral bulletins.

(& As the old " red cent" is about bu

lug called in, some of our cotemporaries
are writing its history and obituary.

. The cent was proposed in 1782, by Rubett
Morns, the great financier of tho Ilovolu- -

Ji'xi, and was nnnied by JelK.raon two
years lator. It began to make its appear.
uiiou from the mint in 1792. h bore llieu
tbo head of Washington on one side, and

tin rtoeu links on the other. The French
revolution soon after crentod a rage fir
'French ideas in America, which put on tliu

ceut, instead of the head of Washington
the bead of the Ooddess of Liberty a

Liberty, with neck thrust forward
nnd flowing looks. The chain on tho ro.
srerso was replaced by the olive wreath of
peace. JJul the French Liberty waa short-lived- ,

and to was her portrait on our cent.
Tho present staid, classic diime, with a
fillet around her hair, came into fushion
about thirty or forty years ago, and ber
.finely chiseled Grecian featuret hnve been
but slightly altered by the lapse of titno.

Tbt Bullalo Commerciul says !

"Chief Webster is a high priest among
lue Uiiondaga Indians. He is 00 years of
age, and is a son of S.uiro Webster, from
New Hampshire, who settled among the
Onondagas a long lime ago, married an

' Indian woman and died among them, lie
it a relative of the great Anierii an states-
man of that name, and although ho has a
white father, he is, nevertheless, in miud,
mannortand habits, all Indian, atrording a
living illustration of how much tho mode

' and associations affect not only their pbvs.
ical but mental developments. Chief
Webster is an excellent orator."

The Patknt Omen. It is announced
from Washington that the Committee on
Patents have agreed lo recommend a re.
organization of the Patent Office. It is

proposed 10 place this important institution
upon the tame footing, in all respects, as
tho treasury and other department!.

The extreme velocity of the w ind

Vat found by Pr. LinJ to lo 513 m:!-- s an
hour. The nnwhine used to measure it

i:h, was w hat is called an anemometer.

Halt yoct Cowi. Everybody knows
cattle ought lo have salt from time to time
but probably every body doet not know

that cows, unlest they are regularly tall
d, will not make butter. One of our

very best Chetter county farmer-- , In West

town township, unaccountably neglected
to tail hit cowt for about two weekt. The

consequence wa, that hit cream would

not make butler. He toiled at hit churn
from morning until noon, and from noon

till night ; every expedient was resorted

to; but the btt'ter ob.tinattly refused lo

come. The cream swelled up and filled

the churn, but nill it wut cream I Thit was

regarded by him at most remarkable hit
neighbor! regarded it at remarkable hit
eusfmnri, who depended for their wet-IJ-

supplies, also regarded it at romarkubloj
but nubudy could asrign a cause, J'oJJ.'r
was changed, Ac, Ac., but to ne avail.
At length our farmer friend, happily be

thought bim that the usual quota of salt
had been withheld from the cowt. He ad

ministered the sail, and the faithful animals
rewarded him with his accustomed supply
of butter. For a week or two, afior the
soiling was neglected, the butler wat bit
ler, and finally tho cream would not make
butter at all. Heading Journal.

Massachusetts School. The num
ber of public school in Massachusetts in
18 J J was 3,173 j iu 1850, the number was

4,300. This increase has occurred not-

withstanding tlin consolidation of sclioels

iu many pieces. The wholo number of
pupils in 1813 was 193,000; in 1830, the
number was 222,853. Tho attendance
shou t that a littlo over i0 per cent of all
the children in the slato betwoen tho i"e
of H and 13 yenrs nro pupils in public
school. The wholo cost of tchool educa-

tion in 1810 wat 039,0u7; in 18.10, the
sum increased to $1,010,489. Tbo aver-a- o

pay per month of school teachers in

1815 wat 831,70, in 1850, the amount
increased to

Colleue Students. The proportion
ate number of collego and university stu
dents to tho white population of New

L'.ngland 11 1 to 010 ; in the Middlo States,
1 10 o.-u- ; in me Southern Stairs, 1 to
315 ; in the North-wester- n States, 1 to
OUT J in the South-wester- 1 to 030 show,
ing that one of every 734 white persous
in the couutry has the benefit of a colleni.
ale education.

Deaths in New York. The number
of deuths in this city in 1830 was 21,303,
biing 1,07!) less than in 1855; of thrs ,

13,144, or moro than half, were under five

years of age, 7,873 being tinder ono year,
2,800 from one to two years, and 2,331
from two to fu0 years. The largest num-

ber of deaths, 2,432, weru by consump.
lion, and 2,020 were by f, vers.

IVUhl t Last.
A published correspondence between L.

U. Campbell ud Secretary Gutluio reven's
a budget of blunders which would do hon
or to Punch.

On the Gth ult. Mr. Guthrie wrote a
letter referring to a law passed July 20,
18)2.

Mr. Campbell writes baek, staling no
luw was passed that day.

Mr. Gutluio returns nn answer that he
meant the law passed August 20, 1852.

Mr. Campbell replies that he can find no
such law, and expresses a hope that Mr.
Gutluio will mention volume and page.

Mr. Ciiillnio writes that ho meant the
law of August 25, 1852, volume 5, page
510.

Mr. Cumpbull replies that that volume
and pngo contains no such law as Mr.

Guthrio quotes, ami ho hopes he will yet
mention tbo law under which lie perform-
ed certain acts.

Mr. Gut brio answers that ho has
bis original draft, and finds ho

meant the luw of July 21, 1832.
Mr. Campbell replies that that law was

repealed long ago.
Mr. Cutbrio answers, so it wa&, and the

correspondence ends.

Removal of a Postkasteu t.x Eng

land. It is rarely that a publio officer in

England is removed, especially a post
ntnster; yet we havo before us an order
from Iho Postmaster General of Eiiglnnd
for tho removal of a postmaster in the
county of Kent, on no other grouud than
that of being discourteous lo those who bad
business with his office.

Get enough Sleep. We have often
heard young men remark that four or five
hours sleep was all they wanted, and all
that the human system required. The
habit ef going without sufficient sleep is
very injurious. Thousands, no doubt,
permanently injure their health in this way.
We live iu a fast age, when every body
seems to bo trying to invert the order of
nature. If folks will persist in turning
night into day, it is not to bo wondered at
that few last out the allotted tern) of life.
No matter what be a man's occupation
physical or menial, or, liko Oihello't
"gone" and living in idleness the con-
stitution cannot last, depend upon it, with-

out a sufficiency of regular aud refresh-in- g

sleep. I
CO" A restlessness in men's minds to be

something they are not, and have tome
thing they have not, is the root of all i,n.
mortality.

CT Sincerity does n"t rnsi-- t of speak-
ing

1
vvur mind on a' is, but in di-i-

to when tilence would be ceomrabU
and falsehood inexcusable.

U. S. MAIL LINE.r, Vita an,l Pnrlh.,,,1 hml Paclet

!Li Jennie Clark,
TJaiiii C AIMSHORTH, MASTKR,
ill run daily, (Mundiyi esecpled,) lu the above,

named trade, having Oregon City overy day at
o'clock, 4. at. Itdiirniiijf, will leave Purtlaud al
9 r. si., toiichiue it ill intcrmi HIatc po'nta.

furfrviglit or paasai tyf'.y on Ixiartl. a.Jl-t- r

CORVALLI3 TRADE.
COCHRAN', CASSADY & Co.

tmmm are now ruiimni Iho elramvr J.
1 IliilSMI, of ibouttlO loin Lurihi'ii, iu lliol

Irnds. Will leave CAXK.M All on .Mndaye,
Wednrisya, and Friduye, at b A. M. Freiglit
chirgej ly ''ship nieitsiirenieul."

CUC Ml A .V. CASSA D Y A CO.
Oregon City, Nov. 8, 'Zti. illf

V. S. MAIL LINE.
lortlnnd and Atlorln.

The S.li-n.li- Steamer 1"1
UCultnomab

WILL continue In run regularly lietwerii Port.
and Ailoriu, tin Vmicuuver, tw ick a

H'kek, Icavinir Portland 011 Mouduy and 'Miur-da- y

niiruiiigs of ench wek fur Anloriat ond Astoria
Tor 1'cilland ou Tuclay and Friday mornine;.
toui Ijinrf VANCouvra.ST. (Ikle.ns, IUiik,C'tii-Lame- t,

i:c., f mh way. For or paseage,
apply 10 it. in it, .Muster,

jrlG Oral Hoyt'a U t, Portland.

Holland & Whito,
( FIRE ntoOP BRICK BflLKlNO, )

MAIX ST., ORECOy CITY,

KKF.P constantly on hand a foil nworlnient u(
following arliclea both WHOLESALE

aud ItKi'AIL:
DRY GOODS:

A larra quantity, contisliii'r partly of printa or ill
kinda, im riuue, Kiij;Iii. ami Fn nuli ulpucai, do
lames, runny and blunk ;lk, lietliiie, hillings,
tickings, (weeds, cowiineria, cultnnadee, hickurya,
deuinie, drilling, autiuetta, blue, black, grey, and
mixed, ix c, Vu.

GROCERIES:
A well stlectid uwortmeiil, in part consisting of
sugar, cotrce, tea, syrup, soup, candles, fruit, Hour,
butter, bacon, epice, pepper, salt, aalerutus, soap
powder, ink powder, yeul powder, gun powder, to.

CLOTH IXG:
such as black frock, sack, ond shanghai coats, of
caM mere, cunuicllc, sultuel, aud cloth J vend,
bull, silk, black sutin, clotli, ami casunere, plain
nnd fuuey ; punt, a lurge axsortiueut or doeakin.
caxainiere. cloth, jeans, aatiuel, linen, and ail other
kinde ; hula, cape ; over and under ahirta t stocks,
handkerchiefs, aud cravat, aud a thousand other
thing!, such aa

BOOTS & SHOES,
women's coarse and fine boot, fine black and col-

ored fruiters, slipiier, 1V0. ; ineu'a calf shoes, lilil
and heavy broau, kip and calf boot, calf and
euniiicled gaiters, boys' and childrcu'a boot, shoes,
and gaiters.

Also, nail, ppikcs, hammers, hatchets, saws.
axes, scythe, sicela, squares, 1V.0., ice.

IT I lie ubove oooila will be sold at the lowest
market rates. All kinds of produce lukea ia ex
change for goods.

Kept. VJ, 185b. y

W. P. Surns,
WAGOX AND CARRIAGE MAKKR,

OREGON CITY, 0. T.

ITT Strict attention paid to repairing, aud satis-

faction lo patrons wununted. febD-4- 3

H i:s i i:it i;oti::,
Morrison St., Iietween nnd First it.,

rOH I LAa u, o. r.
Charges reasnnubte. S. I). SMITir,
iMurrli 13, M.',b- '- li Proprietor.

Splendid Jewelry.
f: rOl.l.lKli lilllililVS hmmA-nnhnn,- !

the line t assortment of JEWELRY ever
broiii;lit to Uregoit. 'Tho amortiiicnt cousisls in
pari of the rollowing articlca :

Diamond broaches,
Diamond rings,
Gold railway
Ladies' watches, in enjmeled cases,
Ladies chuteluners,
Mosaic
Guld iliimbles, eolil ami silver pens,
Card eases, iiiuutel orunmciiU,
Curd baekets, pearl enskets,
Gold guard, vest, and lob chains,
Sleeve buttons, shin studs,
Ladie&lirooches,

and a variety of other goods too numerous to men-

tion.
Call and sco the most magnificent display of

Jewelry ever Si en iu Oregon.
g. collier nour.ixs,

March S3. Front street, Portland.

Wm. C. Scmcnt & Co.,
At their old tltintl, opposite the Land OJfice,

now receiving per bark "Ork" aud brig
"lluluyon," the lotion ing goods :

150 boxes uperin and adamantine candles,
50 kegs dried apples and peaches,

1(10 bbimiwl lilt" bbls crushed sugar,
50 cases pickUs,
30 " fresh peaches,
50 " pie fruits,
10 tons G. A. salt,

CROCKERY if-- GLASS-WARE.-50- 0

doz cups aud saucers,
300 " plulcs,
200 " tumblers,

20 " water pitcher,
Sugar howls, tea pots, &c, 0V0.

OILS ,rAlXTS:
S00 krgs pure lead,
200 gala linseed oil,
100 gals turpentine,
50 gals varnish,

300 gals lump oil,
100 tats lard "

DRY GOODS t
COOII yds brown sheeting,
5000 prints,

ISlcached cottons, bed tiekius, eve ie..
all of which will be sold as low as thev can be pur
chased ef any othor house iu OregouCily. majT7

U.H. I.UCA. E. DALTUN.

Lucas & Daltou,
HOUSE, SIGN, ,t ORNAMKNTAL PAIN-

TERS, Ac,
T T AVE received and offer for sale,
XL 4000 lbs Atlanlio white lead,

350 gallons boiled linseed oil,
300 " raw
300 " turpentine,
StiO " Tilden's No. t furniture varnish,
150 " ' coach "
200 " Japan

1000 lbs of putty,
6 doz Adams 0 brushes,
G dos sash toots assorted,

10 packs or lear gold,
10 " " silver,

100 lbs or Small's assorted color,
3 cross or camel and sable hair nencils.

5500 ft or gloss, 8x10, 10x13,111x14,10x15.
Glazed sash, any quantity, or the followiiiir size

and price :

SxlO, $3,C5 per window,
10x13, 4,00 "
9x13, 4,110 '"

10x14, 4,50 "
10x15, 5,00 "

Messrs. I. A. D. would respectfully call the at.
tentinu of iho trade and the public eenerallv to ex.
amine their stock before purchasing eleewhere.

LUCAS & DALTON,
June 38, 1S56. Front ., Portland.

I.nucl for Sale.
OFFER toerll 160 acre of choice land for
two dollars and a quarter an acre. cash. Th

land is a portion of my claim, six miles nest or La.
fayette, in the county or Yamhill. Title mnl
Call and ee for yourselves. " Ti no trouble to
show" the land. S.C.ADAMS.

Glen Avoca, Pec.Sjlh, 1855-37t- f

Freoli Oregon Tiniollir Seed.
C ,Bl'S,ll:LS j recive.1 and .r .!XUJ low by IV .11. C. DEMENT CO.

DO yon want sto. l.n? yarn t We hava it i

auI6 Ctf.tAW'l.V WiHSKR 'retail

New flookt I

TE wUcribr ha Just rueiv.d a largi as

sorlmiut of BOUKri, direct from New York,

among which ire the following :

Alim e lint, orturope, Amencnn iiwiiuuom,
Killimin'e in. Uvea of the rtisutrs,
Iiemoeraey In America, llithylon and Nineveh
"Land ami Ie," Port,"
"Kea and 8ailor," 'Hhiu and Hhre,"
j,., yMr, (n Callfor..! Home C'velniH'ilia.

('yo. of Literature. I'lr.vpt and llie llii'vl.iiud
Ituchan's Kam. I'hyi'n., Lnnlner on brill tngilir,

j Mmmal of Fine Arm, A nc t Jloiiaali rli a,

Lectunsion llii Arts. C'hnire llior.iphy,
Travels in Peru, I'eruvian AiilHiiilice,
Polar Itf jxiii, Choice Kutrfle,
Muhsn's I'hiloaoiiliy, A variety or 1 ocla.

SUil cop es uf iaiiu.'rs hu ller,
fjftO " " Keadera,
S:,() " do.
S.'iO " U'elikter'a Dicllnnnrics.

Duvlea' Algebra, iNrwinana Rhetoric,
(ieoinelrr. Duye do.
Bourdon, Parley's I'niv. History,

" Surveying, dnoilrirh riot. V. H.,
" l.egeiidre, Monteith's (engruphy,
" Ariltimelics, Little

Thouipavn's do, N. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A Fresh Supply of Stationery.
I) iv II. !. Jouriiulu, Li ilifrrii, Itceurd llisik

Meiiioiuu luiiif, or all size, Diaries, 4c, Note and
Letter Paper. I'.livelnlie, i'eii, iXC, A.C. hrus
Knive, Lrasiva Kubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, I.N h, iu quurt and pint bolilci.

WIIOLESAI.K AND RKTAIL.
CIIAI1LK8 I'OPE.Ja.

Oregon City, August 18, IH3S.

Mew Jeweller.
TTAVIXO employed one of the bent Working
1 J. Jewellers on lln I acilio cejit, 1 am now

fully prepared to niauufaclurs every descrinion or

Jewelry.
Mason'o Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pius, Kings,

iVe , inoile to order.
Engraving ncolly done.
Cull and Ml specimen of work.

0. colli eh nonniNs,
X. F. I devote my entire ntii nlion lo repairing

l ine Watches. (.. ( oLLir.s Hoboin.
1'ortlund, Llee. S3, 18j5-37t- f

TAV XL'S Alterative, Knpectorant, and rills,
tl Cod Liver Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at
Ilia OREGON CITY OUCG STORE

"IfEXICAN Aliisinng Liniment, G. V. Mer--

111. chant (turuling Oil, at Ilia
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

rnitl'SSliS, riht and left and double, and Ab- -
JL doiniual Mippartera, at the

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

1)L'KE While Lead, ran and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and oilier puiuU,

anna Ul(tlill. Ull I UKLIiSIDItf..

PERFL'MERY.nt the
CITY DRL'G STORE.

n RAEFENBERG MEDICINES:
Graefeuberg Sunuiparilla, t'leriuoCulliollcon.

" Dysenicry syrup, eoasuinptiva
balm,

" Pile Oiniiiient,
" Ileulth Hitters,
" Eye Lotion, etc., &.O..

To be found at the agency or the Company, at
1110 uiituu. vi 1 x DKVU S ruuii,

nAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warruntcd to
dyspeiwiu i list received nml (or

milMttt il,n nrt rt:n ,v r 1 i V v7'nue

Tn. Gaysott's eompouiid extract of Sareaparilia
JLJ UIKI Yellow Dock, at the

epla OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend'a Sursaparillu, ut
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

"f"Vl!. J. Ayrcs' celebiuled Cherry Pectoral for
A--f coughs, cnl.ln.niid consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

DR. TowiiMMid'aSuniapiirilla, at the
OREGON CITY DRl'G STORE.

SHAKER Parsaparilla, at tho
CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York uad San I'iuii-oisc-

a fresh supply of URVOS, MEVlCliSKS,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, ice, ice.,
which will be told an low for tush at they can lie
procured in the Territory. Cull ami examine for
yourselves, and get an Almanac lor If.'ili, gratis.

IPERUVIAN Febrifuge, Tor the cure of fever
und nene, Ac, & c , just received nnd for sale

nt the OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

TcLANE'S celebrated Verinit'uge and Liver
1VI Pills, OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

?If!oIcoiis.
FEW of Prince & Co.'s best MELODE.A ONS for sale, i.ow. Enquire at Hie

feb2 OREGOS CITY DRUG STORE.

Te UlacksiiiHtis and Jl it tin fuel 11.
rci's.

WE are now receiving ten tons of iron of the
rollowing sizes :

Round iron from f to 1 inch,
Square " " J lo 3 "
Hur " '
Nail rods,
Horse shoo iron,
Rund iron, 3 J,
Mow steel, l- -..

For sale at lowest market rates.
nug2 G. ABERNETIIY &. CO.

To Merchants.
E are now receiving the followintr ailleles:w 50 bbls S.mta Cruz lime.
15 " hydraulic cement,

5 " plaster of paris,
.1 urgs nans,

8 " spikes, ("i L C in.,
ln0 " U.ton syrup, 5 gals.,
25 bag; cofll e,
S5 mats China No 1 sugar,
25 half bbls N O sugar,

5 bbls vinegar.
aug3 G. ABEttXETIIY A. CO.

Wheat Wanted.n IGIIESl cosh prices paid bv
Nov. 3. WM. C. DEMENT d CO.

More New Goods,
AT CHARMAN & WARNER'S.

IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
have just received, direct rrom Sau Fran-

cisco, a good aud suitable supply or

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which wo offer for sale at prices which eann.a l
beat in this market. Our slock consists in part of

too ion nai Kooa,
50 boxes English soap,
50 " Cbas.H,ll'ssoap,
SO doz corn starch,
20 eases p e fruit,
15 " pickles,

8 doz honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 " ovsters,
20 lilr bids N O su?ar,

4 bids Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hirbbls dried apples,
8 rits mackerel,

2000 lbs slick candv,
500 fancy do."

1 case Gullipisbcr toy,
1 " German toya,"

400 lb almonds,
12 hir boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes da,
48 pr good .Mackinaw blankets,

awo y.ls brown sheeting,
SU00 ' calico,

Hoot and shoes or every description.
The above, with our usual awortmrut, we think

render our itork complete. Cull and Ma uiTerm cish. CtIA RMA N A U'J RNE R
December SO, lt'56.

Ia our Bakrrr
TrE kc-- a foil assortment or BREAD PtFCAKrS,C.NDY..twhe4eiuS

r' ' UARMAX WARNER.

AUan, McltUlay tit Co.,
Jut receivedHAVE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

and would luvili ill thorn who with to proeure
GOOD irtieles it rrisonnbli prices, lo call iud
see them. They conil.l In parlor Ilia following

grludstones einal A wheal burrows

gnin cradhe fancy brooms
r rvihci A. instill plain do

brush do do art'd oolored pails
0 mi burrows 33 lech paiiitrn nine

garden rakea sine wash hoardi
do boti blacksmilb'i bellows
do tpidel cross out saws 7 It

tiolithed sboveli do 6 ft
hay for In mill saws 7 ft

manure forks hair iiiultraaMS double

churn do single
window class 8 by 10 hair bolster! doubt

do 10 by 13 do single
do 7 by I) ipenn candle

window sashes 8 by 10 adamantine do

do 10 by 13 grope brand tobacco
01 l.nu'i and vukr llll ke tohilCc'O

ULAXKHTS. RAISE, LIXDSEYS.
Sheeting Ticks, d'e tic,

Aud keep constantly on band a large supply of

O R O C E R I E S,
clothing, hardware, and many articles toe Burner
ou to mention.

ALLAN, M K IX LAY d CO.
Oregon City, Apiil SI, lb5tl-l- y

A Ititro t'liiuice
For those tngatjtA, or wishing lo engage in

the tluurtiig JJiitiness.

fTTE have on hand and for sale, the following

1 machinery for grut nulls, which will bi sold

luw lor rali, or n a short tuna
3 nortubla nulls, conmlete I

1 run nf four feet four inch French Burrs, with

spur wheel, li t cogs, weighing 1035 lb. ; Willi

suindle. nilii.iu. Iiriifh ind and collar, s
1 run. auriie site, without pinion, utner irons

the same above.
Together with a general assortment of bands,

bolting cloths, pulley, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,
huneiinrs for boliini clients, Ac, Ac.

In other words, every requisite necessary to the
. . ....... To 1...completion 01 grin mm oy

wu. 1;. wl.ui.n 1 a. ro.
Opposite the Land Otllci.

Oaenuw Citv, Nov 2f, ltJ55.

Timo.
TTT F. HIGH FIELD,

V WATCH-MAKE- R

Pcnnna desirou of a. Ilinir enod work done will
do well lo give me call, as 111; whole lime ia do
voted to Ilia repairing or Chronometer, Lover,
Duplex, and llorisoiilul watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry mude to order, aud repaired.
Price to suit the lime. I mn thankful for past

favors, and hope to give saliiifuetion in Inline.
IT IK'atrd at llie old slaml, nppos.te Hie Tel.

egraph Oll'wc, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

JRAS.S and Iiou Dulls, Scrws, Iocks und

9 Lutches, Ilaiumei'i aud Hiileheta, Axes,
Drawing-knives- , Huiidi-uws- , Curry Combs, Horse

llrushes and Curds, Gun Lo. ks, (ion Cup, Wool

LuriN, Chest HaiKlles, 1'lulic. &c
April ill, lBSa-l- ir

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
(Kll'GAR, Salt, Cq.Tee, Tea, Svrup, Chocolnte,
JJ Slurch, Sal'.ratus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,

Curb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, llorax, Cop
peras, etc. April VI, iru-i-tl

Yalr Power lor Nnle.
uudenicned would like to sell one half ofT his mills and water power on the Tualatin riv

er, uboLt three 111 le from Liau City, known us
.Moore Mills. It is pro'oalily the heft wulor pnv
ile'e, nidi the exception of the greut Fulls of the

. illametlc, that there is in Orevon. 1 would like
to sell f or or my cluim together
with the mills aud water power. My object is to
gel a partner, to euaule ins to properly improve the
water power. JA.ULS Jl. AlOOUK.

l'cb. U, lSJli. 43lf

T v ST RECEIVED,
O 70 bbls and hlf bbls N O suac

30 " ' " crushed "
4000 lbs No 1 China "

10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,
15 " " dried apples,
15 kepi " "
10 lilt bid " peaclics,

lOOOO lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cafes tnhle salt,
50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,

5000 lbs manilla rope, ass'd sires,
1(10 kegs nails, " "

50U0 qr Hour sacks,
6 bales drilling!,

13 cusea ass'd pie fruits,
12 " pickles,
SO bundles window sath, ass'd sires,
S I pannel doors, ' "

2 doz pol grains scoops,
100 sac ks Rio cotlee,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single und double blocks, ass'd sizes,
6 gross 1 & M yenst powders,

10 doz zinc vu?h boards,
500 gnlsS. I. syrup,

4000 lbs whito lead, pure,
500 " red " "

40 guls copal varnish,
15 doz p iiut brushes, uss'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

SII0 gals boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw " "

Touotiior willi a (rood assortment of HARD--
WA RE and CARP EX TERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling at prices to suit tho
limes, Call aud see lor yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT A CO.,
Main St., opposite the Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, 1S5G.

rurnlturo,
ffMIE subscriber has just roeeiv-- .
.A. ed a large supply ol rL RN

URE or all descriptions, consist
ing in part as follows
Solus, muhogany and black walnut;
Chamber sets;
liureaus, with or without marble tops;
Office desks;
Rocking chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, and with

cane and wood seuts;
Dining chairs, cane and wood seats;
Office chairs, do do do
Children's do, hi),'li dining and rocking;
Bedsteads, various kiuds;
Tables, center, card, aud dining;
Writing desks;
Sideboards;
Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Readinir, toilet, and work table;
Looking-glasse-

Mattresses, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese mattinj; fluid lamps, and burn.

ing Hu d ; with a variety of other arliclea too
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will nl.. .tt j
examine for lliemselvea.

rorAe'a 0, C0U,,tr3'
'?

March 23, 1S56.
- v SJ.l ,

49tf

mi oLWn,ts ?ood Saddle ?
1 I ZrZ , . ' ' nVB " eoutli-we- st of

.?.b.basmes:orsUa!:s:gyi;3
,n u" n,'wa!t nt command in Oregon. Those wishing a Knuiue saddiawarranted to fit on both .ide., and riE out incomt rtyle, chMp forca, .or

" ' M ,hP " '""Baker. 1 reek near hr. ik. :. , "a.
from Portland md Oregon City, "uTcouutry-b- y

the way of Smith', bridge on the North Fork of

Endle
'i'.Mp ,hin in ,he "dd'ery line, asMartinjale. M.iters. I.in ..

fecpt. J. O. HLNDERSuN.
mOYS,of dfferem kinds. f.r sale by

VMAh.'IAN AWARNLR. X

i XXAT7, ni'ltirvTXAV dtflftil Gi iieral Coiiiimsaiou ' T
Ml. md retail Dealer, iu ,t2
Ilardwari, Ae., Ao. 7 ' ("riai

OregonClty, May 5. j aSM
t 'I'huina Low,,

A LLA.V, MM LAY A fO ,iL Keotlsburg, Uinppia, Oregon,'

TuiANrPKLxiXYTcoT7; -
iL Oregon Terrib.ry. ' ""P!,

CHARLES TOPeTjr
DEALER In

Hoot. A, HhXO?
md Slalioncry, B,i

Maln.it., OregouCily, April 21, IBiJ-j- u;

OTni. C. Dcmont iiToa "

and retail De.J,,'',,WHOLESALE Paint, o u' ? Cr"t-Shoe- .

Cro,:kory, Ae. Oppe,.' ,, H
MamSLOn gonCily. Juu, i,"'

JOHN R MBRIDB "
ATToa.tr AND COUNIKLOa 1. '.

W'lyrlle, Yamhill County, 0 T '

WILL rill,r,.lly .t,.uJ to l bl--i''
10 In. prorcional U"- - '

April 31, 1B55--Hf

JOHN P. BROOKa
Wholeiale if Retail Denier in Gnrerir, JVaA.

l'rorisians, $e.. Main Streei '
A Cenend Asorlment kept up of Selected Coods.

Cuneinuh, December 1, 1855.

B. ZVZUwain,
Mnnufurlurer, Wholesale and Retail Detler I

COOK Al PAR LOU 8TOTEI,
Tra a corma w.e, imruw,

MalnSt., opposite Mala Streei liot.r
OREGON CITY, O. T.

V

Steamboat and iobbiuir work n.
dbp.tr.li. " """"ft

Orders from the country promptly filej j7
Drugs, Modlclnos, Painta. Oil.W and Dye-stuff- s,

Hi the ORI A.ON CIT Y DRUG STORF
epIS Main Street, Oregon City, O.t''

Wella, Fargo fc Co.'b Exnrosa.
Between Ong-m- , CalHarma, 1,

o'Hirs an l burnne.
. , . rII V.j-- e- nnii.su muue advantageous

iTri rrangcincnl. with the United
JiisiS States and Pacific Mail Steam. SI

u.,,ru,e. iui I'uurinuiion, we are now ert.
pared to lorwnrd Gold Dust, Bullion, Spetii
Packaset, Parrels, and Freiirht. to mn) r. M

York, N. Orleans, Han Francisco, Portland, and
principal towns of Cal.forni an I Oreiron.

I.nr regulur Semi monthly Eiprcss betweea
Pol I hi nd and Sun Francisco, is dispatched by the
Pacilic Mail SieunisliipCVastoainsliipColumbii
connecting ut Sun Francisco wiihoursenii-inentl- i.

ly Express 10 iVeio York and New Orleans, which
is dispatched regularly on Ilia 1st aud lliihof each
month, by the mail stoamers aud in charge of o ,r
own niessengcra, tin ouyh to destination.

Our Express from New York leaves regulsris
en the 5th and SOih of each month, also in shorn
or messengers.

Treasure insured in the best New York com-
panies, ur at Lloyd', in Loudon, at the option of
shippers. , ,

Owcks New Yoik, No. lC,WsllsLj New
I Means, No. , Exchange place ; Sao FrauciKOy
v.. I I .1 m .w. .'iuniuuicry eireei,

J. a. HANKER, Arenf.
Oregon City, April 21, 1855.-1- U'

New Vclumc3 of tho Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE wiilt North BriMi ror jrsy,
other Reviews aud Ulsckwoud

for June, 185,1.

lerms of Suhscnntir.n. Anv ono Keview or
Iil.ickwood, $3 a year. Uluckwood nnd one Re

view or any Iwo Reviews, J(5. Tho fourlle-vie-

and lilackwood, 10. Four copies to cos
ad.lrera, ,S30.

Po'iluc!1 on the four Reviews and Blackwood ts
any Post office in the linked Stutcs, only 80 ceuli
a year on each Review aud 34 ccuuiyearon
Dlackwood.

Address, L. Scorr & Co., rublisbers, 54 Gold,

street, corner Fulton, Now York sep8

Reading' for the Million.
s. J. MCCORMICK

IISB COSSTANTLV OS HAND AT TUB FKAHKUN SO0S)

s;oiir, , roiiTLAND, oncoo.s,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, New-
spapers, Magazines und Funcy Slstionery.

Among the books on hand will be found works
nn Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, I'oelry, Hiogruphy, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Books, Romances, Ac, fcc, Ac.

HTSubsenplions received for Harper, tirahsm.
Godey, Leslie's, or Putuum, at l4 a year, josi-ag- e

free.
Lr Subscriptions received for any newspaper

published in any part or the Union.
Remember the Franklin Book Store and News

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

J?A priced catalogue will be published early
in April, and will be sent to any part of the terri-

tory free on application.

TEMPLE OF IJONOU. Tualatin Templeof
Honor, No. 1. meets ou the 1st and 3.1 r ri- -

'lay evenings of each 1110111I1 at 6J o'clock, at Tent- -

crance Hall, roicst Grove, Oregon.
Members of the Order in eood standing an io

vited to visit tlusTomple.
E. W. DIXON, W.u. 1.

M. Tittle, W. II. 33

ladios I

tTOU u ill find an excellent asaorlmeut of Drift
A. and Bonnet Silks, aanns auu r.r WB

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces ind
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at tbl
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abcrnethy's store,) where mi
bo found almost everything in tho lim of

Dry Goods:
Such aa Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Linseys, Muslins, Sattiuetts, Jeans, Flan
neis, Sheetings, Bod Ticking, Hickory Stripi
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1855-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jr.

RANDS' Sareaparilia, Teck' Wild Cherry Bit-K-S

ters, Baleman drops, Brandreth's pill, Lss

pills, Perry's vermifuge. Q'izZZ, Gura Cam-

phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, HotdfCj
3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley's pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of PPPe?'
mint, Essences, Composition Powderi, Carter'l'
Pulmonary Balsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &0.

April 21, 1855-l- tf

'!il Received.
lf the ' OU Stand,' Canemah, April 4, 57.

Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,
9 WF 1 .000 lbs. China No. 1, do-- ,

1.000 lbs. Rio Coffee,
15 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lbs. fine do.

3.001 lbs. Oregon Bacon ;
1,UU0 bushels oats, for sale wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOKS.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAH.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from rsnchi

wheat, outs, bacon, lard, butler and petal.
AptiU, '57. JOHN P. BROOKA

To the Farmers
WE WOULD ay, call at our tore;-- wi

will pay you a. well for your pied 00 at
any other bouse in Oregon, and will endeaw l

nuke you feel as comfortable aa we nosiWyea.
oi4 CHARM AN f WARNER--

GILT MOULDING for picture frames, for

by CHARMAN A WARNER

mi) TICK CIGARS. .1, W,t r'.snc. - st
.CIIARMAX 4WAHXEK


